[Revascularization of isolated bone in dogs].
To elucidate whether the revascularization of isolated bone could be built and what is the influence on osteogenesis. We studied eighteen adult mongrel dogs and divided them into three groups in random. Osteotomy was performed on the two condyles of the tibia and the periosteum was removed. Two pieces of silica gel sheet were inserted into the gaps of osteotomy to block blood supply, then immobolization was made. The vascular bundle of anterior tibia artery and vein was separated and ligated. Subsequently, it was directly implanted into the isolated bar of tibia (Group A, n = 7). It implanted after holes were made (Group B, n = 7). Controls (Group C, n = 4) were observed without transplantation. The animals were investigated by angiography, casting mode of vascular net, mass and histologic and electromircroscopeic examination at different intervals. Osteonecrosis was occurred in the tested bone because of ischemia. The proliferation of vascular net was occurred and prosperous osteogenesis was found in the medullary cavity after transplanting a vascular bundle. Revascularization of necrotic bone was able to be established by transplanting a vascular bundle. Both membranous and lndochondral ossification play an important role in osteogenesis.